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CLASSES BEER AS
A

A tttf
JEfl NOT'TEND TO PRODUCE

ur I'viui tvvv xuaL-inriui- i.

BEFORE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE.

Trot. M. A. Scovcll, of Louisville,
kKy., Bin co 1885 chief chemist of

s

v

y,
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tho
Pore Food Department pf that etate,

- njui a jiumuvo cnimaio oi mo value
oi nccr as nn nrucio or xooa, to tao
Congressional Committoo Inst session
during tho discussion of the pure food
6111, JIo favored a.bocr with as small
iWporccnUigd'Of nlcobol would in- -

snro its preservation. Ho expressed
tho ''opinion that six and ono-bal- f

per cent of solids contninodi in tho
'average beer aro to bo classed as food,
and that bocr of this description, whero
cmploycd'ns a liquid food, DOKS NOT
TEND TO PRODUCE THE HABIT
OP INTOXICATION,

Tho Professor did not considor tho
beer containing 4 or AVt por conl of

as injurious, but would opposo
Uio snio or Door containing moro tunnory.

1
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m
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tho

Governor George C. Pnrdee, prcsldont, nnd Tom secretary tho
National Congress, which boglns Its annual session at Portland, Or.,

21st.

Throa 'Wefltorn Magarlnoa.
That California periodical, Tho Sunset

Hngazino, of Butt IVaucImo, has como
out brilliant for August. It
Is ponnoatod by tho goldon atmouphoro
of California, that bypnotltoa all who
como in contact with it oven in the
pages of Action, ami han poured moro
gold into laps of Calif ornlans at homo
and abroad than over did tholr fabulous
mines, Tbero aro spoeinl numbers this
timo on Bullfrog, Nevada, and tho For-
estry building at tho Portland fair,

Tho Pnclflo Monthly for August is a

Seattle numbor ami all that term
means, For nn Oregon odltor of a mag- -

'nilno to try to express tho ooattlo
thought nnd portray tho Boattlo spirit
is itself no smull undertaking. Ha
mut bo translated into now world
so to upook as tho Boattlo consciousness

(

would speak. Tills William B. WoUs

has dpnn to surprising degroa and

Notlco of ADoo&smoat,
'Notice Is heroby glvon that the Conv

mon Council of tho City of Balem, Ore-

gon, will, at o 'clock p. in., on tho 16th
day of August, 1005, at tho Common
Council chamber in tho City Hall, at
Balem, Oregon, proceed to assess upon
eaeh lot or nart thereof or tract liable .

PfeUy honorable

scribed art of Commercial street, as
for in plans and spoclflca

.tlons of Improvement now on file

In the ofllco of tho City Recorder In

said matter, and will proceed said
time and plaee to hear any and all

to said assessment and

Beginning at a point in said street
where the south boundary lino of th,s

donation land claim W. H. Wilson
and Chlpo A. Wilson, his wife, Inter-oet-a

wld Commerelal street, thence
along said street to the south boundary,
Use of Mid city, excepting, tberefrora
eight wide along the center the
aforesaid part of said street.

By order of too Common Oounell,
W.

' City Beeordar-o- f Balem,

Sa Q
All kl)Oa of aacy Dry Oeods, BUka,

sjimtlrrr"i. lci. Make y kiw Una

tMla1 a X4t' Qoo4,
MMav Vtnmtn Skirt, WtlU tJndar.
wHr. JM elMMfu Oowrt art. 8la,
OMM, 'flMlM BlMk 8165. S4B

0NKt JR, tm-H- sUtr.

U. J.
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LIQUID FOQD
5 V V r- -i

ItABIT OF INTOXICATION. REPORT
tur THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

5 per cent.
Asked if he considered a beer con-

taining' not morejthan, 6 por.conj of al-

cohol, as proposod' in tho pending bill,
to bo a food, ho replied: ''CONSID
ERED SIMPLY AS A CHEMICAL
PROPOSITION IT IS A FOOD,
THERE IS NO QUESTION ABOUT
THAT. IT 18 A POOD."

Tho beer browed by nearly nil of tho
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present day breweries loc not contain
moro than from SYj to 4 per cent of
alcohol. All tho water used in brewing
beer is distilled. Tho process of brow
ing absolutely destroys every impurity
that may bo in tho notorial roquirod,
and ovory vessel or appurtenanco used
in its manufacture is chemically
nnd cloan. Every bottlo of boor is
pastourlzod befnrn it leaves tho brow--

his Seattle number is an awfully big
mcecfl. Ho has an ablo nrtlelo on
Alasknn tho editorial review by
Charles Erskine Scott Wood, a mnn who
Uvea and cxcols in many ways in apito
of hia threo-barrolle- d cognomen nnd
peculiar viows, is very fetching read-
ing. Ho has tho merit of saying what
ho thinks and saying it in hia own
way, which fow porsons now living havo
tho nervo to attempt.

Tho Wstcrnor a nnmo that nlono
ought to mako it "livo, movo, and
havo a being," Is out for July nnd
has several contributions from Ella
Hlgginson, tha Ella WHcolor Wilcox
tho West. Thoro la nn original story,
"Orllla," by this tnlentod lady and
tho wholo mngnsino shown tho touch of
hpr genius. Hor admirers in Oregon
should subscribe for tho Westerner and
encourngo a woman who has inado n
great nnmo for our const as n producer
of real literature.

""how aT5n87
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any com of eitarrb that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

P. J. OnBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
.Wo, tho undersigned, havo known P.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and

? obligations mado by bis firm
Waldlag, Klnnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toleda, O.

Hall's Catarrh Oure In taken Inter
nally, aeting upon tho blood and tnu
euous surfaces of tho system. Testl
monials sent free. Price, 75o per bot
tle. Bold by Druggists.

Toko Hall's Family Pills for

Uono to Sea tha World.
A boy aged 14 years, living at Mill

City, has disappeared from, his home,
and has loft for Portland to see the
tdffhta of tho Fair City, no was well
drroqd, nnd had mosey to pay his
way. Ho waa seen In Albany Batur
day. Ite that evening his father ar;
rived: at that place looking for .hia
sen. He is much distressed over the
wayward youngster, and saya that he
will be sent to tho reform school as
soon aa found.

, No Hope For Htm.
Thoro

"
joy enough "to keep tho,

V , ., a. 'wnoie worm uanciug,"
"Yes j but' they'll torn you oat of

tho church for it."
"Well, kin holler hallelujah on

tho highway,"
"Yea; but, thojfU arrest you Xor dis-

turbing tho peace.
"Don't obeni to be any hppo for

TOB,,'
"Oh, yea! You kin bo jest m ,mb

raltf M yott please.' Atlavta,

of tholb8 h,B in alltherefor Its proportionate share
eost of Improving tho following de.j'll'" ttnd financially ablo to carry

prpvlded tho
said

at
ob-

jections

of

feet of
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A GREAT
DAY AT
CHEMAWA

Fine Program Arranged for
.CommencementDay.'Trains

Itb Stop for Visitors ,

2 COL A OltEAT
Chcmawn will bo in gala dress tomor

row, tho occasion being commencement'
day. A lino program has boon nr
ranged nnd- - tho occasion is ono calcur
latod to awaken tho interest of all who
tako thought of tho advancement, nnd
uplifting of humanity. Besides thoro
b an clement of justlco in tho cducntv
Ing of tho truo American, for it is about
fliA nntw 4t.t.,w IihhmAaI.! I. 1 W...u vuij ""s iiuiiuitnii uu una ever
rocolvod iit oiir hands. Wo found tho
raco elmplo-mlnde- generous, and hosH
pltablo when tho first colonists arrived
from across tho ocean, and wo havo1
dono prncticnlly everything in our pow?
or to teach tho northern Indian nil
tho white man's vices.

Thoro bo those who decry tha cdu- -'

cation of tho Indian, but could they
seo tho bright fnces, and understand
tho interest taken by tho pupils inthoir
studies at Chemawa, and tho ambi-
tion awakened in them ns tho field of
knowledge spreads out bofnro thorn they.
would certainly lndorso tho good work
being dono at Chcmawn. a

ArrAngenvssts ars bclsg msdo by
which thoso attending can got homo
on tbo overland train duo-he- ro about
11 o'clock, thus permitting tho. enjoy
ment of tho cntiro program, Thqre.
will undoubtedly bo a largo attendance
from this city, nnd this-uhoul- d bo more.

- .V...V1..1 i. ..ill. '! r. ti. .a
kiiuu uuuun.iv ujr vinuors xrom Port-
land n'nd other points. Tho. prqgrnm'follows:

Class 1000. commencement nrocrnm
Indian Industrial School, Chcmawn, Or-

egon, August 15, 1005.
Mombors of class Lottio Mao

Woods, 8knglt,Frnvol, Wash. Bossio E.
Boles, nyda, La.throp, Cal.j Delia Clarlc,
Wintone Hazel Creek Cal.j Charles F.
Pnyno, Umatilla, Pendleton, Oro.; Illeh- -
nra w. JUong, Shasta, Ft. Jonos, Cal,

Class motto: "By our efforts wo hopo
to rise."

Commencement Program.
2:30 O'clock P. M.

Invocation.
Chorus "Happy nnd Light".... Vordi

Choir.
Salutatory BJchard Long
riano Solo "Gipsy Danco"

Lulu Boach.
Oration "Indinn Education"

Charles F. Pnyno
Piano Duet "Sunflower Danco" ..

MncClymant
Ella Brower, Ratio Brewer.

Becitatlon Scono-fro- Last Days of
Pompeii . . . . ,

Bessio Boles,
Song "Shoogy Shoo" Mnyhow

Chas. F, Payne.
An Indinn Story Delia 8. Clark
Quintetto "Tho Gondolior"

WllKams nnd Powoll
Chnrles F. Payno, Richard An--x

demon, Eugene Williams, Syl-nc- y

Willing, Orson Bell.
Vnlcdlctory Lottio Mno Woods as
Presentation of diplomas.
Chorus "O Sunny B9am".J..Sohumnn

Choir.
Benediction,

Evening Entertainment.
,

8 O'Olock P. M.
Plnno Solo "Second Mnrurko" ..

Qoddard
Miss Gertrude Brewer.

Becitatlon "Life In tho West".'..
,....: Lostor Spencor

Qulntotte "The Gondolier"
Williams and Powell

Chas. F. Payne, Blchard An-

derson, Eugene Williams, Sid-
ney Willing, Orson Bell.

Recitation V How Salvator Won"..
Beasio Chlloquin.

Song "Doan, Ye, Cry Ma Honey"
f Noll

Sacha Meyers.
Indian Slub Drill

William Cauther, Juan Apachese.
Warbling

Paschal George.
Solo and Chorus "Whoa San" ....

Jerome
Beeeio B. Boles and Liuie

Jessiq LaBreche, Lou-
ise Herman, Marceline Ilobeart,
Addio Cameron, Grace Barrett,
Anita McLaughlin, Lena
Kirk, Laura Reed, Dora Gray,
Albimi Pierce, Tilllo Souvig-ner- (

Ross, Wlnslow.
"Pocahontas," A Burlesque Operetta

Jn Two Acts.
Characters.

Oapt, John 8ralUr, an uncommon man
with a common name .. Orooa Bell

Powhatan, king of tho Tuseararaa.,
Jamos Sloan

John) Rolfe, , seventeenth century
o n. Chas, F. Payno

Mahogany, servant to Smith ...... i..... ...... ....Eugene Williams

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

$

Dr. Green arrsnrM with tlie Nfrce of Dr.
re to her fatnou Uncle' Great
ThroJt anil Lung Cure. '

QThc best family snfcgunnl is n reliable
liouBChuId mean me uu.t u cure croup,
coughs, cold"., chilly sensations, ninninrj
eyes nnd nose, sore throat and bronchial
affections that will keep the chiltircn
jiroof oj;aiiJst nil rontagioits cl'serMS.
JjSuch a medicine is Uoscl-ec'- s Ofrninn
Syrup, which lias a record of 35 years in
tlie cure of consumption, catarrh and all
lure and bronchial troubles.
(fThe fame of Syrup ns a

since its purchase by Dr.
Green from the me; of t!.c famous Dr.
Dosclicc, has extent'.cd to a.l parts of tlie
earth. It lias big sties everywhere. 10

JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c All druggists.

Sold in Salem by S. C. Stone.

Speckled Thunder, betrothod to Poca
hontas Abraham Bell

Pocahontas, a poctio brnnotto

...i Louis Murray
Ann Eliza Brown, a practical blonde

Alico Williams
Chorus of Braves. Brave of Cour?.
Robert Davis, Dan Nichols, Martin

Sampson, Michel Wilson, Bonjamin,
Wilson, Joseph Lane, Albert Geary,
Joseph Charles, Loon Park or, Thomas
McCully, Arthur Tylor, Lestor Spencer.

STRAIN TOO OBEAT.

Hundreds of Salem Eoadors Find
It So.

The hustlo and worry of businoss mon,
Tho hard work and stooping of work.--,

men,
Tho woman's household cares,
Are too great a strain on tho kidneys.
Bnckncho, headache, sfdoacho,
Kidnoy troubles, urinary troublos fol-- ;

low.
A Salem citizen tolls you how to

euro them nil. '
Jacob E. McCoy, bridgo builder and

eontractor, residing on Capitol stroot,
second house beyond Mill crook, eayai
4'T YlflVA nltrnim Antnvnil ttffi YiAnlfti

up to five or six years ago. Along
about that time my kidneys com-

menced to bother mo. Thero was not
so' much bnckncho, but tho irlncipal
symptoms were in connection with the
Kidnoy secretions. A strain or over
exertion very often caused hemorr-
hages of tho kidneys. I cannot say
that it was so painful, but it was very
annoying. I used various romedios,
nnd while some gavo relief, otbors
were worthless. In some way Doan 'a
Kidnoy Pills were brought to my no-

tlco, and whon up town I droppodinto
Dr. Stono's Drng Store and procurod a
box, taking thorn as directed. A fow
dosos gaw very eanvincing proof that
they woro going to tho right spot, and
though I can't say they havo curod mo

It may novor be cured, I can state
that they gavo mo wonderful rellof. I
have' a high opinion of Doan's Kid-
ney's Pills and cheorfully recommend
them.'.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents.

Fostor-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, New
York; sole agents for tho United
States,- - Remember the name Doan's
and-tak- o no .other.

Thar Roseburg district fair will be
heldSeptember 12 to 10.

IN ITEE ABSENCE.
'' Chicago Record-Heral-

Ills darling wlfo had gone away,
Six crowded trunks she tpok;

Hr.prders wero that he must stay
And keep house with tho cook.

But do not hastily suppose
That, ho stays out at night

Orjthat ho goes to ballet shows,
br atumblea homeward, tight.

Ho isn't cutting up aa though
Ho were a colt eet free,

nejbaa no wild desire to go
Upon a foolish spree.

18c;
Hejiurries homeward when the day old,

lias dwindle to Its end;
Aha! (he cook!" mothinks you say-N- ay, 0o

'tU not that, O friend.
A.

Sho.'s gone away, his little wife,
To stay a month or more;

Ho leads a blameless honest life
Mler-- mother lives next door.

HQUirrtR's
itcky MMtfttain Tea Nuioeft

--5o

A Buy KalUU br Soiv Peojli
EHaji Qtll Haalvh aal KwO VIrpraoo ror OuistlnaUan i ic..i " . . .vii.u. san &. "'ftvvuuu. ljyh. loaiplea, Vatm. lBmar. T..

Mdacha
fonsre.Bt-r'K- : "s?".11-- ? m- -

Uoixwraa Daw Coi, MadiaTwS4' b

WiBEN KUCCETS FOB SAU0W P0P

,-- jrTxTPrv!irrrnf'i

EEDUCED EXCUESION BATES.

To tho Seaside and Mountain Ecsorta

for tho Summer Vacations.
On nnd aftor June 1, 1005, tho

Southern Pacific, In connection with

tho Corvnllls & Eastern railroad will

have on salo round trip tickets fr6m

points on their lines to Newport, Ya-quln- a

nnd Detroit nt very l6w rates,
good for return nntll October 10, 1005.

Threo day tickots to Newport and
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re
turning Mondays ars also on sale from
all oast side points Portland to Eu-gen- o

inclusive, and from all west side
points, enabling people to visit their
families nnd spend Sunday at tho eea-sid-

Soason tickets from all east side
points Portland t Eugene Inclusive,
and from nil west side points are also
on salo to Detroit at very lew rates
with stop ever privileges at Mill City
or nny point east enabling tourists to
visit the'Santlam and Broltonbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascade mountains,
which can bo reached in en day.

Season tickots will be good far re-

turn from nil points until Ootober 10.
Three dny tickets will bo good going
Saturdays and roturning Mondays
only. Tickots from Portland nnd vi-

cinity will bo good for return via the
oast or wost sido at option of passen-
ger. Tickots from Eugene and vicinity
will bo good going via the Lebanon
Springfield branch, if desired. Baggage
on Newport tickots chocked through
to Newport; on Yaquina tickots to Ya-

quina only.
S. P. trains tonnect with the O. & B,

at Albany and Corvnllls for Yaquina
nnd Newport. Trtuwt on u C. & E.
for Detroit will leave Albany at
a. m., ennbling tourists to tho Hot
Springs to reach thoro tho same day.
Trains frera and to Corvallis eonnect
with nil oast sido trains on the S. P.

Full information as to rates, time
tables, etc., can be obtained en appli
cation to J. Mayo, Gon. Pass. Agt., 0.
& E. R. R. Albany; W. E. Co man,
O. P. A., a P. Co., Portland or to any
8. P. or O. & E. agent.

Rato from Balom to Newport $5.00.
Rate frsm Salem to Yaqulma 4150.
Rato from Salem to Detroit (3.00.
Three-da- y rate from Slm to Ya-

quina or Newpert (3.00.

MARKfT QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Msko Salem Good Home Market."

Poultry at SMner'i Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 20s.
Dueks ll12c.
Hens 010a.
Frys 12c.

Baker, Lawrence ft Baker.
Eggs Per dozen, 20.

Frnita, VogeUhloa, Etc,
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions lc.

Tropical Fxulta.
Bananas 5V0o lb,
Oranges W.60t5.00.
Lemons $5.60$5.00.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 2c.
Cows l2c;
8heop 4c.
Dressed veal 6c,
Fat hogs 5ic.
Baled Olovor$7.00$7:50;
Cheat $7.
Timothy $0$9.50.
Grain $77,60.
Bran-22.- 50. In
Shorts 124.50.

Eggs, Batter and Cream.
By Commercial CreAm, Co

Butter 25c. ".u
Butter fat-27- Mic at sf'a.tlon.

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Choice wite, $1.06 a.
Barley $10o.
Flour $3,05.
Wheat-677- 0e.

Portland Market
Wheat Walla Wallaj 83849.

f
Valley 8587e.
Flenr Valey, straights,

p.
$4.10; gra-ha- in$4.00.

Hay, rood. Etc.
Baled Cheat $10.
Oats-Ch- oleo white, $UC1.40. theMillstuff Bran, $lp.00,- -

Hay-Tim- othy, $13.00.
Potatoes $U51.20.
Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed, 12

T.

per lb; hens, lJo per lb; roosters,
10o per lbt fryers. 2. n ik.

ducks, $4.000.00 per dots ffe. fin
per lb; turkeys, 1718e ner lb- -

dressed, 2021e ner lb! aan.K. o n ho
. "M T"l(ia.w per uox. in

Pork Dressed, 7i48e. a
Beef Dressed, ' 2V55e.
"Veal 58e.
Mutton Dressed, 6070, to
Hops-Cont- ract, 1005 16; 1004 crop,

for choice; 2324o for primes and
mediums. thla

Wool-.10- 05 dip, valley, eoorse t.medium, 2425Ko! fin. 5uoo-- . with- "v - raS3l-- ui
.wu uregen. iS2ie. on

juonair KominaL 30asia la
Bntter-Fm- ner ewamery, S0llat 7

7i lH17er otaro, lfQUHe.

li:
UflKIHPAClFKS

Threo Trains to th.0 East Dally,
Through Pullman standard aal

tourist sleeping ears dally to OlymnU
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleopUg
cars dally to Kansas City; threh
Pullman tourist sleeping tars (p.
senally conducted) weekly t Ohio,
ge; reclining chair cars (seats frM
to tho East daily,

70 " HOURlTT
POBJLAND.TO CHlr.ico U

ittO'CtlMft Of Cff,

DXFART TimnscnEDULBo AaRTVlKOK from fottlaad, Or rsoii

Chicago
Portland l It l.k, TaA.. .
BDedal Worth Omaha, xliuu
g IS a. m Cltr, Bt Lonli. OKIearo

via Ilnnt-Ltifito- n acd Kut a

Atlantic
Kxprou Bait Lkc, .Denver Ft.

8:15 n. m wonn, umana, kidbu 715
Tla aunt- - viir, oi, irau, (;mcjl((
lng ton

8t. Pnl Walla Walla. Lowiunn
Past Malt apokane. Wallace. PuU- -l

6 1't.ja. auLU, amneapoiu si a.
.via Pan!. Dululh.yilwiuk..

Bpokan Ohlcacoj and Eat

Ocean and River Bchodulo.
For Ban Francisco Every flv Aan

at 8, pi'm. For Astoria, way polaU
and North Beaeh Dally (axispt fan--

is.?) at 8 p. s.; SsturT at 13 p. -
Daily sorvico (water psrmltlinj) o

WiUametta and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller infonaation ask or mitt
your naarcst tioket agent, or

A. L. CBAIO,
General Paetengtr Agaai

Tho Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TIME CARD If A 29.

No 2 for Yaquina
Leaves Albany 1B:45 POL
Leaves' CorvaUJs 1:4J PJt
Arrive Yaquina 5:45 P.M.

No. 1 Betnmlnt
Lmvm Yaquina 7:15 A.if.

k Leaves CorvaUle 11:30 AJt
Arrives Albany la-lf- l p w

Xo. 8 for AJbany-Defero- lt

Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 AM.
Arrives Detroit 12:30 P.M.

XO 4 from Detroi-t-
Leaves Detroit 1:80 TMs
Arrives Albany 0:80 P.M.

No. 6 for Alban- y-
Leaves Corvallis 6:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany ., 7:10 AJJ,

No. 8 for Corvallis
Leaves Albany 2:40 PJL
Arrives Corvallis 3:20 PJt

No. 7 for Albany
Leavos Corvallis 6:00 P.M.
Arrives Albany 0:40 PJf.

No. 0 for OorralUa
Leaves Albany 8:15 P.M.

Arrives Corvnlli 9:55 P.M.
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany la

Umo to connect with tho 8. P. soath- -

bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.

trains at Corvallis-an- d Al&aay, giviag
direct scrvico to Newport mid ndjawst
beaches.

Train No. 3 loaves Albany for
Detroit nt 7:30 a. m., arriving there

ample timo to reach the Brein-bus- h

hot springs the samo day.
Train-No- . 4 between Albany and De-

troit connects with tho Eugene local
t Albany, also with local from s.

Train No. 5 leavos Corvallis at 6s0
m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m, in

time to eateh Eugene leeal to Portland
and.traln to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leavos Albany for a

at 2:40 p. m., after tho arrlral
S, P. northbound overland.

Train Ne. 7 leavos Corvallis at :00

., arrives in Albany at 6:40 p. ,
time to eonnect with tho towd Ut

Eugene and way pelnta.
Train No, 6 learos Albany for Oct- -

vayu att:18p. a., after the arrival of
B. P. local faora Portland,

For further Information apply tt
J. a MAYO, Qen. Pax Agt

OOCKBBELL, Agent, Albany.
H.H.CBONIBB, Ageat,- - Corrallhi.

fllxlng- - Up. a stranger.
Ho chap, and

waa making a run through Kansas
his big red touring car. Beaching

aniall town, and mvlntr- - nn officer
ntopng Ms brow nnder a friendly
hade tree, ho brought hlo machlno np

the curb and said;
"I say, offleer, eaa;ycu tell a fellow

whero he can- - get a littlb gasoline la
townJ'f

"Gaaolloo, is Ut" said tho ofBeex

a emlle, "Well, that'o a new one

me. BuYoay, young fellow, thi
a nrohlbltion town, all rleht. nJ

ouldjg ' Art It tx Iot
t89r."-ToJ- tr JaXtwuw

j

J


